MEETING AGENDA
SOUTH DAKOTA COSMETOLOGY COMMISSION
Meeting held via Microsoft Teams
Friday, December 10, 10:00 a.m. CST

To join the meeting via conference call:
- Call: +1605.679.7263
- Phone Conference ID: 5490147#

A=Action  
D=Discussion  
I=Information

Commission Business Meeting

A. 10:00 a.m. (CST) - Convene ................................................................. Tami Stokes

B. Roll Call ................................................................................................. Annette Petersen

C. A - Approval of Agenda

D. A - September 24, 2021 Meeting Minutes ........................................... Annette Petersen
    October 12, 2021 Rules Hearing Meeting Minutes ......................... Annette Petersen

E. I - Treasurer’s Report ........................................................................... Annette Petersen

F. D - Executive Director Report ............................................................... Bradi Stampe

G. A - Disciplinary Action ........................................................................... Violations Committee
   1. Lapsed Case 30-2021
   2. Lapsed Case 31-2021
   3. Lapsed Case 32-2021
   4. Lapsed Case 33-2021

H. I - Open for Public Comment

I. A - Application and Licensee Request Review
   2. Cosmetology Apprentice Application – Gladys Alvarez – Salon Mia, Sioux Falls
   3. Microdermabrasion Education Provider Application – Nicole Johnson, Aberdeen
   4. Eyelash Extension Education Provider Application – Sylveria Lynn Saul, Sioux Falls
   5. Field Trip Approval for Hollywood Style Apprenticeship

J. I - Meeting & Exam Calendar for 2022
K. **D** - Continuing Education Requirements for Renewals - Update  
L. **I** - Other Business  
M. **A** - Adjourn – 12:00 p.m.

Anyone interested in attending the 10:00 a.m. meeting by phone is welcome. For more information or accommodations, please contact Bradi Stampe at 605.773.6193 or email bradi.stampe@state.sd.us.